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^tllillllUIIII III WiGolf Club-.Coce! ami g^fterali a ^ oi w ^ m
j . , . Reeina are 1 was held in .the city hall Monday

S<?-9ecf.rhe women *R^r,^eLRenK)ün and arranged Jcr the se,- 
advoeatin -, a Women’s Canadian Club- ^,™rocee<G5ga. There were pre-

The Party' of R.N.W.MiP. under In-1 sen*: Messrs: A. F. Angus, chairman; 
-Pelletier returned to the city |c. W. Robertson, J. H. H. Young,

Joe. Campbell, J. K- Hunter, V. 
Wurtel and W. S. Gray.

TUe minutes of the last meeting 
read and approved and the pre-

I THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWS I Rubt
$8.00

KW
We:!as price.
city-

C. H.

Wi ■

tailored coats for the girls
spi mu

■>on

H. ! Anticknap, auctioneer, was up 
to T
an a action sale.

, last Saturday conducting ■py,:aswere __
sident and secretary’s reports were‘ | :

Vol. 12 No. !The Regina Excelsior band will adopted. .
hold a benefit at the Auditorium rink The following officers were elected

at Regme, cm Tuesday, 23rd I secretary treasurer, J. K. Hunter,
, Louis Bindly, infant son of eral committee: W. S. Gray, JaS, 

Mr. land Mrs. Arthur Bourget. I Balfour, J. EL H.,Young, C. W. Rob
ertson and V. Wuftel.

committee was elected, 
Messrs. CampbeH, Bal-

COAT for the Girl has to do hard service, and unless it is made of 

good cloth it will go shabby quickly The above statement èvery 

mother knows is correct, and we have taken extra precautions this season 

| to secure a cloth jhat : is medium-priced ani yet give splendid wear. If 

Girl needs a New Coat, you ought not to waste anytime in coming

jâlidPllljir

—Y-_ 11 A MoniÊK
Hied,

March,

9 On ImprovinsF.BWin- Dr ever, of the Alexandra ho
tel, ! returned this morning from a 
trip to his home in the Orkney Is; composed of

; four, Wurtel and Gray,
ianas. „ 1 Handicap committee wee a* w*‘

Geo. S.. Reid of Prince Albert dis- I lows: Messrs. Grey, Campbell, a^d 
trie* is among the delegates attend- I young. The present ex-officers are 
ing the local improvement districts | members of all committees, 

vention.

WMA I ïl^fllA green

nfIRE INSL!V:Ï 'Cj i ym tg} ,your
in to see these SMART TAILORED COATS.

m panics in the World,
" weak ones.”
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con /£&Occupy New Post Office. FARM LANDS 01 
HEALTH A

i I IJudge Johnstone has offered a 
beautiful shield for competition 
ong the clubs of the Saskatchewan 
Cricket League.

' ft VIam- [j7
Postmaster Nicol and his stall are 

occupying the magnificent new 
The move was made on I Two Models We Quote Below 9 ■ 'now .

:post office.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Watts and son I Saturday evening, and although no 

hate arrived from England to visit m>it was given out on Sunday every- 
relatives in the city. Mrs. Watts is thing went smoothly on Monday. The 
a daughter of P. McAra, sr. I staff are now down to work, and the

postmaster is to be congratulated, on 
the manner in which the transferring 

done. CM course there are fewer 
office than in the 

box holders will be.

A gi%
1»»7 South Rail'

H1• One is a TaiLiréd 1’oat made of 
_ Tweed and in the box style, trimmed 
j§ with blue velvet ; well made and finish- 
H ed ; sizes 6 to 12.

Another is a Coat made of Striped 

Covert Cloth, trimmed with self mater

ial ; very durable ; sizes 6 to 12. ;

Ji =SE

Imperial Banki
ijt is probable that the board of 

governors of the university^ will mefet 
before the end of the month and de
cide on the location of that institu-1 boxes itt the new 
..I " old and some

without boxes for a time. However, 
if delivery is made shortly by car
riers fewer boxes- will be required.

The building is a splendid one and- 
credit to the city. There 

to be every facility for the 
transacting of business promptly and 
it is now up to the postmaster to 

that his staff give a satisfactory-

7
awas

HEAD OFFICE,
Our Price $6.00 E

<r Capital Authorised - 
Capital Paid Up - - -\= itThe council of the town of fiattte- 

ford have made the offer of a bge 
siie of 1,000 acres to the university 
if the governors decide to locate it I is indeed 

• there.

3 Rest
E71 D. R. WILKIK, » 

HON. ROBT., J AFFRAY,

AeSNTS IN ORSfT BH 
Rank. Ltd. 11 no»W4 9

BRANGBB» IN PRO! 
MANITOBA, SABKATCHB' 
jUSSBC. ONTARIO, BRH

Farming end general bus

Now is the Time to Buy Your New Spring Coat fe ra.a »
seems

*..v.
Mr. Johnston, who is tc open " a 

nejw dry goods store at the corner of 
~ and South Railway streets has 

east -to purchase his stock. He 
accompanied by F. H. Macken-

Bargains That Will 
Spread the 

Trading Co. Fame

HARDWARE DEPARTMENTseeR service. ssme
6'

Race Circuit.zie. Wmvlnf/m Batik
Internet ellewed et cu 

et depoelt.
art Tf ?>-

jE
has

A race circuit has been formed to. H. Gough, who for some years
been editor and manager for the | be known as the Southern SaSkatche- 

Vadette Publishing Co., of Indian 
Hea
further west. B. Rorke has been ap
pointed manager pro tem.

A copy of the first issue of the 
Weyburn Rteview has Come to hand.
It starts out with a good advertising 
patronage, is neatly made up and a 
very readable paper. . Although is
sued on St. Patrick’s Day, the staff 
evidently didn’t have too much “Ir- 
ilh.”

' 1

Of
= This special bargain quota, bristling 

with the telling of unusual attractive 
mouey-saving chances here Saturday. 
Many of these economy items mean 
that you will have to be here_ at the 
opening of the doors (8 a.m.), if you 
want to profit by the best values.

Saturday you will have a chance to 
supply your Muslin wants at prices 
that will make you wonder how and 
where such splendid materials can be 
made for the money.

wan Race Circuit, comprising the 
ad, has left Indian Head and gone | towns of è&jlyle, Areola and Pill-

the Aroola line, the leadfhg
4. A. WRTMOBB—

!61. P.more on
towns on the Este van line from Meti- 
ta to Estevan, and the S*x> tine from 
Portal to Yellow Grass. The follow* 
ing officers were elected: Hon. Presi
dent, W. Hewitt, Melita; president, 
L. C. Porteous, Carlyle; vice presi
dent! H. Gleiser, Oxbow; sectetary- 
treas., L. E. Yuget, Weyburn; also 
directors from each town. Those on 
the Areola line are J. A. Cornett, 

Hears, Aroola; Dr. 
J. Sullivan,

1% nitit r!
4IÎ

m!iFor months we have been calling 
your attention to the Special Bargains 
which we are always displaying in our 

S large show window, and scores of our 
S customers for hundreds of miles have 

profited thereby. Why not be among 
S the lucky onesl

Note the following Special Prices, 
good for two weeks, and cotisider if it.^ 
is not to your interest to buy

Bright or Nugget - Square steel-bodied 
at..Tes with cast tops Just the stove for your 

. W 1 S hons -hold, and we hâve sold hundreds of themMiaard s Liniment Relieves Neura gia = |15 ^ to |;q gogach. Special Price, for
_________________________ - |'= two weeks................... • • • -.v:." ' -----*11 °®

~ 1= With Reservoir, $8 00 extra.

,l — : u:1 s Snarl3=

v
■;There will bé an open meeting of I Carlyle; J. R; 

the Regina Collegiate Institute Lit- j Mahon, Fillmore; 
terary Society on Friday evening to Stoilghtofi. The circuit will com
be heM in the city hall. The final mence on June 22. The affiliation 
speeches in the Balfour Oratory con- | fee was fixed at $16. 
test will be given as well as an in
teresting program. The public are 
invited.

Fancy Dress Muslins
All fire *>ol 

you less t 
» prises :

now : Without the slightest hesitation the prettiest 
designs, and by far the best values ever offer
ed in Regina. Scores of dainty floral and 
stripe effects to make a choice fr< m ; tin. 
evenly wove fabrics ; well finished ; no di.ss 
ing; good washing qualities. Regular 18%c 
and 15c values. Saturday Bargain, per fu
yard....................................... ................. .

-J ,ii>. »! |f.| : 1
HOLSEFLRNISHING SPECIALS I

Tab Je 
Berry 
Beriry

-

: The case of the official assignee vs. 
|F. G. Arnold which was trfed some 
time ago has at last been settled. It 
(will be remembered that this case 
arose over the Tudge abbatoir in 
which Mr. Arnold was interested, 

î Judge Johnstone in giving his deci- 
, sion allowed a mortgage of $10,000 

to Arnold and ordered the assignee 
to pay this amount within a month,

: failing which the property will be 
sold.

=CARPETSQ. T. P.—»All cast stove and a little, dandy, 
and one that will last for years; sine No. 8 
Regular price $18 50 Special, for tw<^w^eks

FOR SALE 1 - V120 yards Ingrain Carpet, full yard wide and reversible ; splendid 
patterns for bed-rooms ; worth 65c a yard. Special, 45c.

i * JV
Dne team of good heavy work 

horses weighing fourteen hundred 
each. Both geldings. Terms, part 
cash, and note for balance. Apply 
2313 South Railway street, Regina.

i t

M
SpoonLXWith Reservoir. $3#.00 extra. 

Oyclone^—An extra good heavy, plain 
serviceable stove, and one we have had an 
extra good sale for Regular pnce $23 00.
Special, for two weeks ............................*1830

With Reservoir, $4.00 extra.
Oook’a Favori to—A swell cast stove, 

i — stands on base, nicely ornamented and mckle- 
SB plated ; has adjustable Duplex grate and is 
= Sqnal to the best cast stove made; 18-id. oven 

Mrs. Wigge of the Cabbage Patch, I For Longlaketon School District ; | = Regular price $80 00 Special. for two weeta

is one of the most popuIar works of second c>ass female; duties to corn-
modern times. The dramatized version mence A u lst and continue for
has created quite a furore both in  ,, . «...- „.   , \T v seven months or longer, weather per-
London ond New York. .The ladies ^ Salary $58 per month. Ap-t = 
of the W. A. of St. Paul’s church,™^ j& Indent, Sec.-Treas,1 = 
have been fortunatte in procuring the ^^aketon S. D. No. 113, Long-1 = 
manuscript of the latter which will ^ p Q Sask. 49-51 ) =
be produced in Regina for the first 
time on Easter Tuesday -at the city 
hall under the direction of Mrs. Gu
erin.

=5

|3 tilRUGS In fact revei4 a
Great Sale of Ruga now in progress. -From the smallest Door Mat to 

the largest Room Rug reduced.

SI35TEACHER WANTED
YARD CARPETS itRubbers ! V Import

SCARTH i
Greatest choice in tlx» city of yar*Carpets, at greatly reduced prices :

? 1With Reservoir, $6 00 extra.

" 'with Reservoir, $5 00-extra.

Every stove is guaranteed to work 
satisfactory in every respect, or money 

S refunded. See them in our Window, * 
also dozens of other articles at Bargain 

S Prices.

nicel» ’> 12.50 
. 1.65 -
.. 1.60 

.65

Everything to make the homo comfortable will be found in our busy # 
Housefurnishing Department. Fresh and up-to-date and most agreeably 
priced. A pleasure to show goods, even if you cannot purchase, ray 
the Department a visit.

Beat Wilton, per yard'............
Cheapest Wilton, per yard — 
Brussels, from $1.75 down to.. 
Tapestry, from $1.00 down to

s L. :We’ve a Pair of Rubbers For You

Storm Rubbers 
Croquetes Boots

Rubbers That Are Made of Rubber

GRANBY’S and MALTESE CROSS Brands 
are our specialty.

sEversticks
Clogs r !: FOR 

t LADIES
?. FOR SALE •>

You Promised Y
We have selected 
it is possible t< get.

Ladies’ si

Four well-broken oxen, young and 
The arbitration board dealing with 1 in good condition. Apply to 

the differences between McCanaell & I W. SIMPSON,
Peterson and the provincial govern- I 48-61 Box 968,
ment over land near Wascana river, J Sec. 10-18-20. 
m=t in the city last week. The board 
consists of Messrs. P. McAra, jr., H.
H. Campkin and Judge Farrell. Ow
ing to the illness of Mr. Balfour who 
is acting for Messrs McCannell &
Peterson, an adjourrment was made I l,cm wju he made by the Grand 
on Monday for one week. F. Ford, I Trunk. Pacific Brandi Lines. Company 
dèputy attorney general is acting for | to the parliament of Canada, at the

prestilt Session thereof, for an Act 
The inter-church oratory contest I amending its Act of ^H^rntton, 

was held last Fricay evening in 1Edwar<1 hAP*61 ■ T —
the Y.M.C.a. hall resulted in the Powering the said Company, to lay = 
medal being awarded to E. M. Young |1,ut> construct and operate »taol I ^ 
who Represented the A.Y.P.A.. There 1> ail way from a point on the com I ^ 
were four contestants, W. J. Jolly Pany’s authorized line at or n»r «*"! = 
for St. Andrew’s Brotherhood, who | gioa, Province of Sas ew > j ^

thence, westerly to Moosejaw, a dis- = 
tance of about 46 miles, and to _ is- 1S 
sue bonds, debentures or other se- I S3 
entities in respect thereof to the ex-1 — 
tent of thirty thousand dollars psr — 
mile. : 1 —

i
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Shop is ReadyRegina, j ss

i M. 6. HOWE,
NOTICE

Note These Extra Good OnesNotice is hereby given that appliesrf
Equipped With Its New Spring 
and Summer Luggage

*Special Cowhide Suit Case, $5.00 R
Cowhide Suit Case, good solid feethor, steel ?■/£»'» . =>s

lock and bolts, straps in top aud body, fanejy cl-d'h ti » . 
nicely creased, colors are tan and biowc.

Size 26 at...........
Size 24 at...........
Size 22 at__ ...

the government.

:: Generi .THE VhRY LATES1 STYLES IN------ --
.......$6.00
......  5..»©
....... 5.00

Suit Castes 
Travelling Bags .

----- AND-----

Travellers’ Requisites

J 6
,

J< >h W©<iar

J The McCon 
cannot t

; p. * o. iioY
S Bissell Disc

Our Special Two-Strap Trunk
$5.50 “A WONDER AT THE PRICE- $5.50

Waterproof canvas-covered, biass trimmed, heavy bi n— 
lock and clamps, two heavy russet straps ; deep set np fav, 
«il covered ; with large hat boxes, iron boxes, iron bottom- 
aud rollers, heavy bolts, with lifter tops.

36-in. ....
34-in.......
32-in.......

< t
•* took for his subject, “Manhood Suff-1 

rage, its growths, benefits and dan
gers." T. B. Hooper representing the 
Metropoliton Young Men’s Club who 
had for his subject, “The Temple of 
Civilization;” O. S. Knisely, represr | 
eating the Baptist^ Forum who took 
for bis subject, “The Opportunities 
of the Eighties” and Mr. Young, 
whose subject was “Anglo-Saxon 
Citizenship, its past, present and 
future.” The judges were President 
Murray of the University; Dr. Wil
son o$ the Collegiate Institute and 
Principal Perrett of the Normal 
school. i

%
r x I I i

♦

ijW. H. BIOOAR, 
Solicitor for Applicants

Montreal 15th February, 1909.

/
!its readiness to jThe Luggage Shop announces 

s supply your wants now. In connection with this 
Special Baggage, purchased from

...... . $6.50
..........  6.60
.... .... 5.56

> Wm. Gray
-

Hamilt 
and dur

47-51 S Thewe have some 
S some of the best makers.

1
t

\ DeLaval Ci 
▲ complete 
Harness, 0:

REGINA MARKETS \,
»

!

The Regina Trading Co
Western Canada’s Greatest Store

:WHEAT—
No. 1 Northern .....................86
No. 2 Northern ......
No. 3'Northern ...... .
No. 4 Northern .................... 7*

.

i...83Stallion Show Dates. ■ ;...79 .t
Wolsetey, March 36th 
Mortlach, April 3. 
Maple Creek, April 5. 
Go van, March 36. 
Saltcoats, April 1. 
Broadview, April 14. 
Grenfell, April 24. 
Moosbmin, April 23.

:

R* 1t f ATSfe—
........-..$•Gate ............ .

PRODUCE-----
Butter ___
Egge .........
Potatoes ...

ROSE STi
................................................................................... .......................................................... .. ....................... .... g... ___w

M.... ......^
.............”
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